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manufaclured several different kindsl
,.,i al, ^cn l.-^q Th-i e nrren\,vrcK cap r ampl. r-. -.rt suggest scK cap ramps. lnrs parenf sugges

that he maY also have made safetY
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lamps, too - Henry J. Richards of
\nrr lkes-Barre, Pennsyl-

larnps. An earlier patenL in 1892
numbered 476,488 was also issued
to Richards for a safety lamp
des i qn - Ha s anvone ever seen
safety lamp with his name or
of these t\,'/o patant dates on
We'11 try to show the or-h:r- D

in another issue.
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Boegch'r Reflecthg Lantern.

By thc eeonomy ol n^ttlrd ottr cnrtb il cov'
ercd qith dlrlnelr one-hqll of thc titno,

rnd woro it not (or tlre lpnclitr s Lich se r'le-

rivt' fr,rro trtiflcill lightl, n lrrrgo I'r'rtion oI ortr

crislenco woul.l ho pouerl in a mott tlrllrro0tA-

ble rnrl rrrplarnrrht maDnar. Illtt tlrltlltq to

tlre ncicntiflc arrrl inrcrttiro s'orlrl uhich hnrc

ro thnrorgltlr (rYorconto tlro rltrLnesr nr Lo ltor'
nrit tlro night, in r groat nlclaute, (o l,o trtructl

into tlny.
Althorlgtr tba facililis for lighlirg onr tlwcll'

irrgr, our rtteetc sntl our or,iinnry plncen of

hrrrinegr trrd pleruure nro and brve bcu abun'
dnnt tnd cbeep lor yern, yct ws bavo neser

hul i ligbt 6qg}r s wotrkl bo rrlitablo for liglrt-
ing np a l*rge area with a ringla bumer rith'
ont entrlling r largo crJxnee lor ita maiDtf,in'

enea. Thig vmt var particular'ly fall' in orrr

hyrlranlic mincr wbcre lt i8 Dcccslsry to ligbt
up large rnrl bigh bankr during tbe night lo
onablo tbo miner to direct tbo hyrlmulic etrerm

cffectlvc\r agaiurt it' llr. Emit Boerh, of tbir
city, Lnowiog tl)sl Fnch t light ma rfqairctl
hu inventcd and pcure<l lottod p^L€nt tltrough
tbo Dltmo rroSorwc llB Pitent ABonct

for tbo lmpmronoDt rprc*Dtad by Uro rc-

moprnlog cut.
Tlrc chlct advanlago of tbir ltmf rro fiml,

tbo cmploymcnl of ea ordlnaqr conl oilor otbcr
bcmer lor giring tbc tight; mcondly' in pro-

ridiog rn abundant vcnlilntion nt tbo lntt ml

top rDd nc m rt to prcJF lt (md tbe llams
vith rir rnd p?ctclt tb€ interiot ol tba lup
from broning so hot N to brerh the glur
frcnti thtrdlt, in the eoployment ol E IoGl rF
Setor rhich ea be rdjnrted np or don or io
oitbcr ddc rmrding lo thc direction ln rbicb
ir h dcired lo @Dccnlnl€ tbe ligbl, rntl
fourthly, ln conatructiug tbe entire bmp in r
onrcuicot portablo fom so thst it crn bo

inoval frcm placo lo ploco reldily vhen re-
qnlrul,

Thir hnp lo nreelranicully auatmcte r'l rnd lr
rduinbly adrptcd for lighting np minsr, millr,
hrllr, shenor And othor opon rpner, 'I-bo ln-
venlor, ]!r. Irrril lla.cch ir t pnctlml lamp
nrauulatorer, and ia prolrriolor ql lho lar6o

lrmp hotory on tlre ornor of hci6o rnrl
Kormy rtreotr, ln this city. Thir, re bclicve,
ir tbo' ooly lmp frotory on thir Cqt, Ur.
Dmcb hu procured a number of Jnteutr tor
iEpmromeuk oo lrmlrr, lantororrDd rell*lorl
wttbin &c put for ycan, throngh onr l'rtant
Apeney, rod hs mct rit} uritcd rqmr rr a

pionei itr bir burloru. Iba lrrnp mprcxnLcd
bt tbc clgnvhu . i. mptinR rltb 

^ lAir qlo,
rirtl lr givtng mi:eb rtirlrtion, For further
pertlmln rddra Eoil,Bclqh. N, lV. ooruor
l(aray ud Paoiio rttelq thir city.
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in studying the folding Stonebridge candle lantefns, vintage
century. He would welcome any advertising material, written
anything else which would help establish a worthwhile story.
your information with Bob.

--^.5toneDrl0qe informa t ion Dr. Bob Kraft, 97t Baileyana Rd.
California, 9401"0, 4L5-343-1976,

Hi 1t sborotigh)
is involved
early this
references or
Please share

Mining ribbons -
will trade lampsre;a Halette, France, for information about trading for this.lu*P as

described in an earlier issue. He also has French carbide lamps
and a Polish safety lamp to trade.

Australian lamps Gerry Di11on, 29 Warramunda Crescent, Banksia

.r" r.,,*,i;, .:x;5r ^$:lil:i; !:;rt::'il311'ii33i'o:i;3'i"o
aluminum; Piemier carbide hand lamps, brass and stee1l Fisma
carbide hand lamps from Spain. Make your offers to him.

David Crawford, 1308 Halsted Rd., Rockford, Illinois, 61103
needs UMWA and WFM or other mining badges and ribbons. He
for ribbons. _
hand lamp trade - Contact Christian Tauziede, 6 Rue.

Audronet du Cerlean. 60550 Verneuil en

Candl eho I der tnr mrr,)-1110/ The illustration at the left
from U. S. patent # 531.,467 issued

December 25 , 1,894, to August Nittinger of Phi-ladelphia, . Penn-
sylvania, is often found on research listings of miner's
cindlesticks. C1early, it is not a stick; rather, a cnadle-
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l1 lamp. Also, \^/e need a nickel-plated bottom
for an I T P cap lamp and a brass bottom for a

Buddy cap lamp. Ir/e'11 listen to se11 or
trade talk. Many thanks.

Miner's candle a flower.
fooIs like forget-me-

nots; Cryptantha virgata.

TlIT{tHG ARTIFACTS BOUGHT & SOLD

HIilIT{G ARTTFACT ESTATES LIqUIDATED

JOHN W. COONS

1127 AOANS STREET

DENVER, CO EO2O6
303-399-5 I 76

holder. But, was it for mining use? The patent
abstract calls it a "stick" and a match safe box.
Does anyone have more information?
Lamp needs - Your mini-editor is thankful to a

kind Californian for the Little
Giant brass screw feed part we needed for a lamp.
We still need two water doors for the same type

MINERS LIGHTS, FLASKS
SAFEry LAMPS, CAP TINS.

MINE RELATED ITEMS
-NO TOOLS.

LL: 814-944-9307 AFTERSPM
ALTOONA. PA

Safety lamps Our current series on flame safety lamps continuegltn 3-6
Thanks It always seems so repititive, but each issue we must thank those

who continue to make the Lamp Post possible. Our printing con-
tinues to route through Tennessee. -PGtage ttris issue has come f roil Illinoi
Australia, Ohio, New Mexico, Pennsylvania, New York, Colorado, Michigan,
Florida, Artzona, Switzerland and Canada. Thank you all. We will continue
to do our best. Lamp Post O Copyright, Henry A. Pohs , 1'993
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I'arts nomenc laLure

STEEL HOOD
BRASS TUBES
TOP STEEL RING
STEEL POLES (5)
BRASS BONNET

GAUZE CYLINDER
INNER GAUZE
STEEL RINC
ASBESTOS WASHER
BRASS POLES
GLASS CYLINDER

WICK
WICK WIRE
EXPANSION RING
BRASS RING

ASBESTOS I{ASHER
BRASS CAUZES
BRASS BAFFLE
BRASS FONI
PHOSPHOROS IGNITER

WICK SCREW

In 1883 Carl ll. l.lolf of Zwickau.
Cernrany, rlesigncd it very s,,ccesiful
mine safety lanrp rvhich has survived
as today's common flame lamp for
gas test ing. It includes the
following feaLures:

. Safety wire gauze (Davy)

. Cl.rss cyl inder (Clanny)
r Confined "burrrt Air" in the

ul)per l)art of the Iamp
( St ephenson )

r Spring-tvpe expansion rings
(Upton and RoberLs)

o Underfeed air irrtake (Elion)
r Double wire gauze tapered

cylinders (Marsaut )
. Metal bonnet, often louvered

(Marsatrt)
e Naphtha fuel
o Independent interna I igniter
r t'lick feed screw
. Magnetic lock

The proch or pit-bottom safety
lamp was a bonneted CIanny-
tvoe which burned a mixture of
173 paraffin (kerosene)
and 2/J colza oil in two flat
314 in. (19.05. mm) wide wicks
for increased illumirration. An
emameled rcflector threw Lhe
I ight . downward from a high
pos l l lon,

Perhaps one of
reprodlrc L ions
riliners in |lons

An unusual safety lamp adapted to a

hollow water float for use as a fire
damp inspector's larnp. It includes a
brass lanrp Iont, a sheet steel float,
brass fasteners, two wlre gauze mem-
bers, a round wick, and a la tera I re-
Ilector mirror for viewing the flame
Irom above its Iloating posirion.
Modcl FRIirro l9l0 from G L Z |lirrer's
Larnp ManuIacturcrs in Zwickau, Saxorry,
Germany. Ca. 1950.

Lamp diameLer 3.15 in. (95 mm)'
heieht 10.0 in. (254 mm), float
diameter i3 in. (330 mm).

. the largest safety lanrp
is this monument to departed.
, Be 1g iuin.

MONrcEAU
.Lr-aMtNf:s

R U D N I II O N N I C TY
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Tall SPIRALARM safetY
lamp manufactured by

J. H. Naylor, I,liggan, England.
4 in. (101.6 mm) diamerer x
14 in. (355.6 mm) ta11.

Fttl 3- Arrrrrric rsrr rof,
saur'\ rso rli ('o)t{tror!
iroIrxNtr0 .orrart,i D.e,0x.

Short SPIRALARM safery lamp manufactured byJ. H. Naylor, Wiggan, Englind. A bi-metaliic
heat gauge^reacted to the height of the flame
(more gas in the atmc,sphere) [o light a barrer).-
operated warning bulb inside the l6wer red eIass.
4 in. (101.6 mm) diameter x
l2 in. (304.8 mm) ta11.

FLEISSNER "Singing" f Iame
safety lamp design data.

Frc. 7.-.{ciu^r. APrr,rP.rr_cr ol
L rrr rrxrtrc Rr:szr:r_e

FI,EISSNER "Singing'
sa feLy lamp origina
aPPearance.

l-lc. t.--A!rc^r, -{rri.rRr\ct ot
Lr\rr FuRsr-\c A!arrLrrq

flame
1

The FLEISSNER "Singing" flame
safety lamp. This-1amp signaled
methane or other explo!ive gas
in a mine atmospheri by emiiting
a-humming sound when the perceniage
of gas mixture rose above'IZ, Th;
sound increased in volume as the
percentage of gas increased. The
s ound wa s produced by the ph,vs ica I
law of difierent souid. maie by
gas of different types when burnt
at the end of a tu6i.
This model of the FLETSSNER lamp
uas manufactured by the l{oIf Lamp
Co. in Leeds, Englind, ca. 1920.

Frc. 5. -Sa(toj or Fr,EhrirE LArr
rcisr:_c Batztt!.

Ftc. a. -SrutroN oF Fr-Er.:rEP- L\nP
ICEi_tlr;.{cErrLlxt.

Brlnetalllc
stt'ip inside

'GIass. surroundinF
battet y and ned bu16

tlG. 9. Thc Spiralarm.

l-ro. l.- E I rxrrrrrrr ilorrr.
or Fr.r'ss\r:i t.arrr.

DE rr F0m/m0t Ds $clns PHil,$tuo uEs

t-1

G.
5;
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Carbide safeLy lamps - ugch of the following informaiton about
flame safety larnps has beed supplied by

Stutzer of Ludwigshafen, Germany.

1. Manuf aclurer: Frietnan & I^lolf Qarl Wolf
Pre-WI^/II in Zwic6au, Saxony, Germany

in Sl-ref f ield and Leeds, England
in Brooklyn, NYC, USA

PosL-WLJII in Duisberg, GermanY

A. Wolf "Stuchlick" larnp Germany, l-903

carb ide
l{anfred

I lt. tQ.
14oll-ShchliL -Lnnpt.

trlol f "Pokorney" lamp Germany
and England, after 1905

The WOLF "Porkorney" acetylene
carbide flrme safety Iamp as
manufactured in Shef f ie1d,
England, ca. I905.

*&
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